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CAROLINA CONQUERS IN NORTH revised stipulations DR. THORNTON OF UNIVERSITY OF

VA , DELIVERS EXCHANGE LECTUREWINS THREE OUT OF FIVE
Societies

t;--
-

on New

Management of Yackety Yack

Last of Series of Exchange Lectures is Delivered cThe committee composed of G.

W. Eutsler, A. R. Newsom, T.

Team Finishes Season in Fine Style, Losing Only to

Princeton and Virginia. The Season

Closes With Fridays Game

Engineering Subjects, and an Account of a

Visit to Panama
C. Linn Jr. from the Di Society;
L. B, G u nter, W. P. Fuller, D.

CAROLINA 3 VIRGINIA 5

Virginia drove Williams from

the box while Gammon held Car

olina to three hits and Carolina

lost the rubber to Virginia at

Monday night in Gerrard Hall
Professor William M. Thornton,
Dean of the School of Engineer-
ing of the University of Virginia,
delivered the lisst of a series of
lectures which he is (o give here
this week as exchange professor
in the quadrangular arrangement
between this University, Vander-bil- t,

Virginia, and South Caro

Summary: Huns, Berkeley, AV. Smith,
Stickley. Khrman, Gammon, Pope,
Honiji, Zollii'ofl'er. Three-bas- e hit. W.
Smith, Stickley. Home run, Honig.
Stolen bases, White, Pope. Sacrifice, hit,
Stickley. Banes on balls oil Gammon, 1;
ofl' Williams, 1 ; off Shields, 2. Left on
bases, Virginia 7, Carolina 4. Hits off
Williams, 5 in 2 innings; off Shields, 5 in
6 innings. Si nick out by Gammon, 7;
by Williams, 2; by Shields, 2. Passed
ball, Khrman. Sacrifice fly, White.
Time of game, 1:50. Umpire, Hughes.

Charlottesville.
Our boys could not get to

gether. They hit the ball hard

but, in most cases, a' Virginia
player was right there to receive

the drive. But away with ex

cuses let's to the story.

L. Bell from the Phi Society; G.
A. Mebaue, G. M. Long, J. G.
Cowan from the fraternities;
which has been investigating the
proposed plan of changing the
control of the Yackety Yack from
the two Liierary Societies and
the fraternities to that of the
Senior Class has proposed the
following plans, and requests
that the societies and fraternities
vote on the matter as soon as
possible.

1. The Yackety Yacli shall be
published by the Senior Class.

2. The editorial control of the
Yackety Yack shall be vested in

an editor-in-chi- ef to be elected
by the rising Senior Class not
later than April 1st, in the spring
of the Junior year, and ten as-

sistant editors to.be elected by
the same time, six of whom shall
be elected by the rising Senior
Class and .four from the rising

Williams started the game for
Carolina and got by the first inn
ing easily. In the second inning

Virginia found him for 5 hits
These hits together with two
errors and a base on balls gav
Virginia four runs.

Shields then took up the bur
den and allowed just one Vir

point as applied to the progre
and advance of mechanical in
terials by the theory of resilienc

In his third lecture, Profess
Thornton dealt with the theor
of least work as applied to th
same problem. This lecture also
was delivered in the Peabodv
Building.

Prof. Thornton was educated
at University College, Liverpool,
serving an apprenticeship in the
works there from 1884 to 1S92.
He served as professor in engi
neering at both University Col-

lege, Bristol, and Armstrong
College. He is vice president o'
the Association of Mining Elec-
trical Engineers. He has als(
published papers from time t(
upon electrical and general en-

gineering subjects.
Prof. Thornton is .he exchangt

lecturer from Virginia, . and is tin
first to appear at this institutioi
in this series. The students oi
this Uuniversity welcome hiir
and appreciate the beneficial idea
which he has given them. Al-

though handicapped by a techi
cal subject, he has made his lec
tures most interestiug to thost
even who are not interested "ordi
narily in scientific subjects.

The exchange series is a nev
development of the idea of uni
versity extension and promise:
many beneficial results.

giniau to cross the plate in the
fi innimrs i that he twirled. Heo
seemed to have everything and
yot bv easily enouiih. The one
run off Sliields came in the sixth
when K. W. Smith hit for thret
liases and scored on a fielders
choice.

lina. Dr. Henderson' in intro-
ducing the speaker told of the
plans that had been made to car-

ry on this system of exchange
professorships each year.

Mr, Thornton gave an account
of a personal visit to Panama as
the guest of General Goethals.
and told many interesting stories
of the canal zone. He explained
the system under which the Isth-

mus is governed, and spoke of

the important part that several
southern men had played in this
great work. Dean Thornton es-

pecially praised the perfect sys-

tem of sanitation that has been
worked so successfully in that
tropical region, and pointed out
the surprising freedom from dis-

ease in its towns and cities. The
lecture was prepared for the pur-

pose of instructing laymen as well

as those scientific training aud
succeeded admirably in its pur-

pose.

During the course of his lec-

ture he dealt with the funda-

mental problem of mechanics and
materials with special treatment
of deflection of beams. Profes-

sor Thornton gave an analasis of
the methods used in Hie high
schools in reference to the prepa-

ration they give - a young man
who is going to become an engi-

neer, and likewise gave a series

Carolina's first run came in the
third inning when McCall, Berke
ley and Philips errored in succes
sion.

In the fourth inning Honig
hit over the right fielder's head

CAROLINA 13 V. M. L 0

WitliCuirie pitching invincible
ball Carolina easily defeated the
V. M I. team at Lexington, Va.
13 to 0. Currie allowed eight
hits but was unhitable when men
were on bases.

The entire Carolina team hit
the ball hard and timely. Capt.
Woodall, Bruce, and Zollicoffer
led the hit tiny with three hits
each. Honig-lande- d on" one for
three bases.

Bucher started the game for
the cadets but retired in the
third inning after he had allowed
five runs. Pitts succeeded him
and fared no better. The Vir-

ginians could not connect with
the ball when a hit was needed.
On the other hand Carolina hit
the ball apparently at will.

Batteries:
Carolina, Currie and Woodall,

Hart. V. M. L, Bucher, Pitts
and Ma lone,

Score by innings:
Carolina 005 213 '101-- 13

V. M. I. 000 000 000-- -0

R II K

Carolina 13 1 2

V. M. I. 0 8 6

Two base hits, Zollicoffer,
Hart, and Bruce. Three base
hit, Honig, Struck out by Pitts
4, by Currie 11.

C--

CAROLINA S W. & L. 2

Showing a complete reversal of

form after the Virginia game
Carolina romped away with the
game with W. & L. to the tune

for a home run.
In the ninth Bruce almost

knocked Sticklev off his feet with
a Hue drive and scored on Bailey's
drive to left field. COBURN PLAYERS HERE MAY 5

From a Carolina view point,
the features of the game were
the good pitching of Shields and
the clever fielding of. Honig in

left.

Junior Class.
A. It shall not be necessary

that a candidate for the editor-in-chiefsh- ip

shall have previous-
ly served on the editoriol board
of the Yrackaty Yack.

3. The business management
of the Yackety Yack shall be

vested in a business manager and

an advertising manager to be

elected by the rising Senior
Class, and two assistant business
managers to be elected by the
rising Junior Class not later than
April 1.

A. It shall be the duty of the
Busimss Manager to have charge
of finances of editing the book-exclusiv- e

of advertising. The
Advertising Manager shall have
entire control of the advertising
in the Yackety Yack. The two
assistants managers shall be un-

der the supervision of the busi-

ness manager and the advertis-

ing manage and shall have
charge of all official photograph-
ic work; that is, all work done by

the official photographer.
4. The ed't busi-

ness manager, and advertising
manager shall constitutue a com-

mittee to award the contracts for

the publication of the Yackety
Yack.

5. The business manager and

the advertising manager shall
each receive as compensation for
their ser ices 33 1-- 3 per cent of

the net profit of the book, and

Will Play Moliere's "The Imaginary
Sick Man"

Contrary to somewhat wide-
spread opinion, the comedies of
Moliere are not of the "high-
brow" variety that holds an ap-

peal only- for the serious students

For Virginia the hittiug of

Stickley and E. W. Smith and
StickleyV fielding were the fea-

tures.
The umpiring, to say the least,

rotten.
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CAROLINA ;

Patterson, 2b
Woodall, c
Bruce, as .
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Honijr, U

Bailey, cf
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Williams returned to the box

the next day after his failure at
Charlottesville and held W. & L.0 0

0 0 to four hits. One of these hits
0

0
0
0

was a homer '. with one man on

the bases. His speed was daz

of the classics and those deeply
learned in the drama. This n
especially tme of "Le Maladc
Imaginaire" (Th e Imaginary
Sick Man) which the Coburn
Players will give at Chapel Hill
on May 5. It has been well said
that Moliere is for all ages of
men; for youth there is his com.'c
invention, his drollery, his frank
fun ; for the older spectator there
is appreciation of his insight in-

to human motives and his mar-

vellous skill in portrayen them,
and lor everyone who takes an
interest in the comedy ot human
endeavor there is to be found in
Moliere what he needs. Mr.
Coburn has given his customary
care and personal attention to
every phase of the production of
this addition to his repertoire,
and it will be presented by a

company of artists especially
chosen for their fitness for the
many sprightly parts.

Mr. C. G. Credle, '09, priucip .l

of suggestions as to how condi-

tions might be bettered.
His second lecture delivered

before the Klijah Mitchell Scien-

tific Society, in lVa! ody' Hall
was a treatise of the fundamental
problems from a graphical stand-earl- y

as posssi be shall file a com-

plete report with the rising m

retarv ot the class.
7. The business manager and

the advertising manager toy eth. r

shall have charge of the sale- - of

the books.
8. The busimss manager find

the adT.-- i tising manager shall be

bonded to the amount of 5;0
each and (he expenses thereof
shall be charged to the Yaekety
Yack account.

9. The Senior Class shall be

financially responsible for the
publication of the Yackety Yack.

10. These stipulutions shall
be read at each annual election
and publicly agreed to by the
newly elected officers.

11. For this year 1914-191- 5

these stipulations may be put
into effect at any time before
May 15.

33 3 3 24 6 3 zling and the boys from W. & L.

could do nothing with him.
In the second inning Zollicoffer

beat tut an infield hit and scoredAB R II PO
5 11 3 when Lewis's line drive went

over the fence for a home run.

Totals

VIRGINIA:

Berkely, ss
W. Smith, If

White, lb
Phillips, rf
N. Smith, cf
Stickley, 3b
M.-Cal- 2b
Erhman, c
Gammon, p

2 2

0 11

0 0 Bruce and Bailey also secured a
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bases when those were hit.

the Senier Class shall receive the
remaining 33 3 per cent. The
assistant managers shall divide

equally the commission allowed
on the photographic work.

A. It shall not be necessary

that a candidate for either of the
managerships shall have pre-

viously served in the business de-

partment of the Yackety Yack.
6. The business manager and

advertising manager shall make

and present to the class before
commencement as full and accu-

rate a report as possible of all re-

ceipts aud expenditures, and as

2
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0
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1

1

0
1

1

In the fifth Bailey got on and
scored on Lewis's two bagger to

left field.'
Three more runs were scored

of the Carthage High School, aton mixed hits, bases on balls and

errors.

Totals 34 5 10 27 9 4

Batted for WilliainB in third.
Batted for Zollicoffer in ninth.

Score by innings :

North Carolina 001 100 0013
Virginia 040 001 OOx 5

tended the finals of the Debating"

Union with his teams.In the field Bruce did some
(Continued ou third page.)


